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HE THREATENED TO COSIEST-

Wna Promptly Wnltocl Upon
By a Vigilance Oommlttoo.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHOD.-

V

.

Itcnubllcnn Oandldnto Counted Out
nml Ordered to Iicnvc tlio-

Btnto Upon Pnln-

ol Death.

Southern I'olltlonl
BOSTON , Nov. 12.A family of ton parsons

krrlvcd in Boston from South Carolina , to-

flai

-

Mr. Blbriilgo J. Joidan , head of the
family , about forty-seven :> eirs of age , nnd a-

Untlvo of Freeporl , Me. , enlisted in tlie Tirst
Maine heavy artillery In ISW( , and wa dis-

charged
¬

In 1SGI to enter tlio navj'i I" wlilcli
lie served until honorably dliclnirgoit , Juno
CO , ISM After tlio w.ir lie wont to Wiscon-
Bin , nnd romnlnod there until four.vears ago ,

when ho removed to South Carolina. Two
j-eura ago ho wentto IJonhnm , In that state ,

whore lie has kept 11 small store for the snlo-

of fruit. Jordan makes the following state
ment1

Lust Tuesday hov.is n candidate for tlio.-

pfllco. of constable. The men In charge of-

Iho polls challenged inoro than two hundred
rolored voters , Rome of whom had boon
known us voters for the last two . , nnd-
on account of this dcluv there 'Aoio about
one hundred colored voters with republican
ballots In their bunds when tlio polls eloied ,

Hie whites and blacks depositing their bal-

lots
-

In snparatc boxes. The votes wore not
counted until the next forenoon , when It uas
announced that tlio democratic candidate
was elected by 11 fly-two votes. There was

, pomo talk about contesting the election.
Wednesday , lit midnight , Mr. Jordan
ivas awakened and called to his
floor. Hero he found sovcu or
eight men with handkei chiefs
covering their faces. They ordered him not
to go from his house before 0 o'clock in tlio
11.01 nlng. but to leave toxvn on tlio S o'clock.-
Iraln.. . Jlo declared that ho had done nothing
wiong , but was ordered to leave town or In
Would bo killed. lie said ho Had no money
jor traveling expenses , but the vlsltoussuld

,they would piovldo money. An hour later
thev returned and said they would give him
lie money , but would provide for his family
"Mr. Jordan then went to the house of a
friend nnd tried to borrow some . Ills
ti lend said ho could not get nny until Uo-
.bank. opened , nt 0 o'clock-

.Mr
.

Jordan did not succeed in obtaining
money before tne 8 o'clock train slatted , nnd-
ui: hour later , while ho was in the stoic ,

tince men entered , hurried him to a caniagc-
nnd drove oil with the avowed intention of-
"killing him. This act of violence was seen
bj dome of the leading business inoii of the
town , who , though opposing Mr. Juidun in
politics , feai cd that n political murder would

ellect severely upon the town , took hoisos
find rode after the party , ovei Inking it a mile
nnd n half from town. By their influence
the wonld-bo murderers were pcisnndod-
lo take Mr. Jordan back to Ms-

'home , but they told him they could not
control the worst elements sufilolonlly to

, | u otcct him if ho remained ; and so , leaving
'everything in the house nnd stoic , mid tak-
jpg

-

nlmoBt nothing except the clothing they
,,11010 , the family lett town at noon , the men
Who had rescued Mr. Jordan providing the
inonoy to pay the traveling expenses to Bos'-

lon.
-

. They loft Norfolk Friday afternoon on
, the steamer IJ II. Miller and arrived in Uos-
ton Sunday aftcinoon-

.Tonight
.

they go by boat to Portland , and
,flpm there to Frcopoit , the money tor thst-
mrpose

|
having boon given by u Boston man

to whom they applied for aid.

BATTLE WITH OUTLAWS.

Thc, Creek Nation the Sucnc ol'lUood-
Hhrd.

-
.

Sr. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 13. Advices fioin
the Indian territory say that a vigilance com-
.jnittco tomposod of 100 citizens ot the CJrcek-
jiation was recently formed for the purpose
of capturing or driving from the nation n-

iMiid of desperadoes who have long been op-
,crating in that section , making both lives
and property unsafe. For two wrclts past
the committee , under tie) leadership ot Cap-
tain Serbian ? and William Knac , have been
Kconrinc the country and have ar-
rested

¬

anil delivered to the United
, ((3tates marshal , some fifteen of the outlaws.
Saturday they surrounded the house of Abe

, Cair , in which the notorious Uanctt KUIK-
vns

;

concealed , nnd demanded their surren-
der.

¬

. A reply came in the form of a volley
from these outlaws' rlllos. A battle ensued ,
nnd Moso Mclntosh , a prominent of-

tiic nation and member of the committee,

was killed , nnd one of the desperadoes was
lillled and two others wounded. Ucinforoc-

iinonts
-

wcro sent for , and at last accounts i i )( )

jiicn had started from MuskORCC and other
for the sccno of the fight-

.On

.

the Train Robbcrp' Trail.-
Nr.w

.

Oni.nvN3 , Nov. 12. 1. Leon Pounds ,

ivho was urnsstea Saturday at UovinRton ,

La. , was arraigned to-day before Coinmls-
pLoiicr

-

Wright and sent to prison in default
of bail. It is stated that >yhen artcstcd-

,1'ounds had three letters in his pocket that
'had been stolen irom the mail pouch at the
limo of the lobbcry , Noyombor :) , on tlio
Northeastern road. To-day Cora l.llis , pass-

'lii
-

(? as Mrs. Glrnrd , formerly from
Tyler , Tex. , came from Covlngton-
un route for Texas. She had been living
With E. T. Utmcli , who committed the train
lobbery , ns his wife. When she reached the
city Him was taken In charge by detectives.
Thirteen hundred dollars of stolen money
was found sowed up in her clotlilnp. She
llnnlly'uoufCRSod that Uunch Kayo her the
money. The detectives bolloyo that they
will capture Bunch within the forti-
eight hoius. Tpn thousand and three liun-
ilrcd

-

dollars was nil tlio cash .scc'uicd by
the express .

Now Outlet.C-
IIIHJCNK

.

; : , , Nov. 12. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Hun. I J. H. Mulaloy , chief cn-

l
-

glnecr of the Salt Lake & l istein railroad ,

I loft hero this morning with u party of sur-

f
-

f vcyorsto continue the survuy of his loud
j eastv.ai-d from Foit Fottonmin through
! Wyoming territory. The line has boun Mir-

vo.cd. and located from Ogden to Fort Fct-
tonnun

-

| , and onu portion of it gradcrx are
I working. Largo deposits of coul are on the

line of the road in Central Wyoming.Tho
f company ox pouts to Imyo thu line in running
I order from Sioux. City to OgJcn within two
I jcui-s. The benefit to Wjommjr of thlsioiid ,
I compiotcfd , will bu incalculable. It-

I open ui > lurgo tracts of funning as well
us mineral lauds heretofore unduvuloji&l.

A Maatiiiun' I'npcr KalN.

| HASTINGS , Ne-b. , Nov. 1'J , [Special Tele-
V

-

srnin to Tun Hin.: ] The Dully Oactte.lonr-
nalweit

-
- ) into the hands of niccclvcr, today
nnd the ofllco was closed up. No paper will
bo Issued this evening , The Nebraska Loan
ad: Trust company is the principal creditor.-
U'ho

.
liabilities uro *3.loiK, ) ij d the assets nro

supposed to bo about tlio same. 1C. A , lion-
Hen has been appointed iccolver and nn In-

voice
¬

* is bblitR taken. The employes are nil
out and the affair is the sonsatlou ol the d.o-

.Tlio

.

Visible Supply
Cm Mflo , Nov. 13. Tlio ylslblo pupply

for the weclc cmlinjj November 10 , ns mplled-

by < Uo scci clary of the Clilcaso board of-

trudo , Is as follows :
Hushcls.-

IVhcyit
.. : i , ail , 0()

Corn ,. ,. tVMI.iM-
WOaU.Uuiloy. . . . .

More I-'igun-H IVuin-
Siv.v FH.VNCISCO , Nov. W Additional re-

turns
¬

on the voti) for president show H lotnl-

of 110,743 for Harrison and 10S.25S for Clove-
lund , five or six- thousand votes to hear
from , Tlioieturiu ! to tin ? jirr.soiit hnvu not
changed the status of the oongrcf honal| rcj ) .

rcscutution. _
dial Minor* Hint In-

OITV , Mo. , J3 The Journal's
IJovlcr , Mo , , roj'orts u Hot at

the coal mlno at that pluco Saturday night.-

It
.

Urumoveu that one of the slrilccrsyas
Itilloij , but this ia not coullrmod , Ovr r UX-

IbUots w io llrod and the sHuatJon is cutlcul.

THH BTOKM PU3NO iDUOAD.-

VossoN
.

l nnd Orcnt-
Done' to JLilfo ami 1'rnncrty.-

CopirW
.

( ( ( JtS9 liy Jiimti Oord'intentrO. .']

Lovno.v , Noy. 13 [ Now York Her
aid Cable Special to Trtr Urn '
London English Journals again call atten-
tion

¬

this mornlnt ? to the remarkable accu-
racy of the Herald's prediction of the storm
and gate , uliich culminated the past
31 hours. The storm began Sunday nt mid-
night from the south at Qucenstovyn , from
the southeast nt Malln Head , from cast
southeast nt Mullaghnivrs , nnd became very
strong nt Uellmnllct Bca , which ran ex-

ceedingly
¬

hlcli Several hours afterward It
had reached the Tyue coast , off South
Shields , Many vessels had run In for refuge
nt Shields , and the Swedish screw steamer
Vcstn was partially wrecked and benched
thoro. The French ship Moire ,

which had Just salted from Stnnolll ,

lost nil her sails and gear off Morthoe. The
crow was saved by 11 Francombc , a life boat ,

nnd the vessel was brought to safe harbor by
the strong tugboat , Kant net. Two llshorinon
were drowned ofT Klurcomba. Three hun-
died casks of petroleum cnmo ashore at-

riotfmm. . The stcnmor Alaska Was
wieckcd off Yarmouth nndseven
lines wCio lost Two ship's boats iniuKod
Glasgow , und sovcn bodies cttmo nslioro oil
the Cornish coast this morning. More
disasters , It Is fcnrod , nt Llojds this ovcnlng
will be reported ns time passes , hut generally
the Herald's warning has been widely re-

printed nil over the kingdom and has boon
sent out from London Tito Herald bureau
on lust Saturday had doubttoss pi ovon , as
usual , a cautionary'security to vessels about
to leave or anchoring near ports ,

*
SljAXlMMllNO UN CMSAM.! .

Max O'KcIl Says Sonic Outrageous
Things About the AincrlouiiH.

LONDON , Nov. 12. Max O'Uell has been
giving his opinion in n lecture1 ns to what
Americans mo like. His oxaprgcrntians are
amusing , out so extravagant us to take away
all value from his criticism. Ho declares
that no man with any self respect has any-

thing
¬

to do with affairs of state in America ,

nnd that if a senator accidentally u'alns ad-

mittance
¬

to a select entertainment the cus-
tom of the master of tins house is to order
that the silver ns well its the coats and hats
In the hall bo carefully watched. There Is
more common sense in his observation ns to-

Amciican fondness for piofnnlty. He lulls
of nn American poker party on nn English
steamer , of which each member laid down
each card with a now and distinct oath.-

Tlio
.

same poker party , a shot t time after-
ward

¬

, sang hymns over two hours. Max de-

clares
¬

that ho has met men in other-countries
who swore and also , he is glad to say , who
sang hymns , but Amciica nlono produces
men who do both with equal facility. He
hints that American women possess many
charming qualities out , they over-dress , and
the word simplicity is unknown in America-

.AiinrclilHts'

.

' Celebration at Chlungo.
CHICAGO , Nov. 12. The colouration of the

first anniversary was observed hero yestcr
day ol the hanging of the Chicago anar-
chists

¬

when two train loads cat rlod several
thousand of sympathizers out to Waldhchn-
cemetery. . The entire affair was rather ,
tame , though the floral contributions wore
most elaborate. After the opening speech
by Kobt. Ueitzol of Detroil , and n hj mu-

icndered by the socialist Sunday school , the
feature of the day was announced , and thin ,

toowas very tamo.It was a letter from A. It.
Parsons to his children , which was not to bu
opened till to-day. It was dated "Dungeon-
No. . 7Coolc county JailNov. 0 , IbST" . and was
lllled with kindly and fatherly advice to his
children.

After its roodmg Win. Holmes an old
friend of Parsoas made a nulu succch.
Paul Grottkau then spoke and n chorus
of 300 male voices ended the celebration-

.THK

.

n. P. O. K-

.A

.

Reception Given to'Kxaltcd Grand
Ruler Jjcecli.

Omaha Elkdom tiad'n "cofking" good time
last night. Never in the unnnls of the "Best
People On Earth" have such "rip snorting
times" bqcn known. The occasion was ti
memorable one. Such as may never como to
the lot of 39 again. Hamilton E. Leech , of
Washington , D. C. , the exalted grand ruler
of the entire order was the guest of Omaha
lodge and right royally did the follows bestir
themselves to inaUo the time a "icd letter"
epoch In the lodge's tiistory. At
half past 11 o'clock the grand reception
rooms of the Ulk club weio lllliid-
to their utmost capacity by the members anil-
a select number of Invited guests. The or-
chestra

¬

attached to the "Murray and Mur-
phy"

¬

company were in attendance nnd con-
tributed

¬

to the harmony of tlio evening by-

tholr excellent music. Jim Preston and
Frank Hrown wcro appointed cu&todians for
the evening and nttiicd in full uniform per-
formed

¬

excellent service during the festivi-
ties.

¬

.

Prior to drinking the time honored toast of-

"our absent brothers , " Brother Leech , who
wore the magnificent Jewels ot his exalted
ofllco , took the chair for the
livening and having "rounded up"
several skittish young steers , said
Brother Elks , nnd particularly members of-

Omabn lodge No. 8'J , I bog to thank you for
the gicat hospitality shown to mo tonlgnt.-
Tlio

.

E. O. U. paid a very eloquent tribute to
the kindness that lie hud received through-
out

¬

his visit "In the wild nnd woolly , " but
snid that nowhere had ho found moru strik-
ing

¬

examples of the principals that Elkdom
were founded upon , than in No. 111)). [Loud
cheers 1 The exalted ruler further compli-
mented

¬

No. .19 upon their splendid social or-
gnnUution

-
nnd expressed the hone that it

might bo mada the channel for the discharge
of the many acts of beucroloncR so pecu-
liarly

¬

associated with the B. P. O. E.-

A
.

miscellaneous entertainment was then
proceeded with under tnc chnlinunshlp of-
of the guests of the evening. Tim following
artists contributed "lums" (or the pleasure
of those present : Messrs , Kd. Hanlon , Eu-
gcno

-

O'Hoikc. Charles F. Walton , Thomas
W. Hyloy. W. A. Paul. John Hrinslc.y , Hugh
Cnvnimgh and K. J. Dustln , all of the Han-
Ions company , and Mc'-sm. Henry Pepper
nnd .T. T. Cromor , of "Struck Gas. " Mctsrs.
Murray and Murphy nnd the following u.'cm
hers of that combination : Charles W.
Young, L. F. Boss nnd I1'. A. Sweeney. The
Louis I ord company also t ent ropicscnta-
lives to the entertainment. A most delight-
ful

¬

tlmo was spent by every ono present-

.KOUGUT

.

XKAR VLOKKNOIJ.

Two Ainutmir Pugs Pound Kacli-
Olhor for Kluhl Hound * .

A "fight to n finish" came off in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Pries Luke , Florence , yesterday
afternoon. The principals wcro two local as-

pirants
¬

for pugilistic honors , ono of them
making his debut within ttio Makes and
ropes. A regular roped arena was prepared
and a hotly contested btUu( of eight rounds
was fought. The novice had ilimlly to suc-
cumb

¬

to the superior tautlcs of his opponent.
The spectators wcio limited to about ono
dozen of the "cream do la cream" of local
siwrts , A prominent saloonita seconded tlio-
vonug 'un ; whllo thu victor was (,'luunpioiiod-
by a Council Bluffs sport.-

A

.

Family Cremated nt IMIon.-
UTICV

.

, N. Y. , Nov. 12. riodorick Knorr ,

his wife und elovon-ycar-pld daughter Anna ,

perished In iboir burning Uv , ailing nt Vurnon-
Centre yostujda-

y.WolJNDs.CUT3.

.

. SWELLINGS
. . . 5ap.elyo dPeproQrertJy? )
$ *% DRUGGISTS AND PEA-ERST|

Co.BALTQ.Ma

A ttBl'UlLllA) i 111

The Magnitude of Tholr Victory a-

Plonaltiff Suvprlso.

THEY ELECT TEN CONGRESSMEN ,

And Koll Up n I'lurnllty Par Harrison
of Nearly 50,000 One Ijonc-

nunic

-

Doniocrntlo Hep-
rcHoiitntlvc-

.Iowa's

.

All
MOINES , la , Nov. 12. [Special to-

Tun Bni : ] "What's the matter with Iowa'-
She's all right 1" Is n common remark In this
state since election , The magnitude of the
republican victory 1ms surprised everyone.
The democrats half hoped to carry the state ,

or at least bring the republican majority
a way down below the nverngo. The repub-
licans

¬

did not think they were going to bo
defeated , but they feared that the stnto
might not give ns good nn account of Itself as-

usual. . Under these circumstances , it would
seem us if Iowa Had done n little better than
any other state , considering what was ox-
peeled , and what was achieved. No longer
ago than the closing days of congress , Uep-

rosentntlvo Wheeler , of Alabama , declared
on the floor of the house , that "oven Iowa Is-

a doubtful stale. " Chalinmn Brice look
pains on several occasions to give public no-

tice
¬

that the democrats had a good ohance to
carry Iowa Considering that the republi-
cans

¬

were embarrassed by the tight of the
rallioadsngulnst thorn bv the enemies that
prohibition hnd mtide. and by the attempt of-
tlio third patty prohibitionists to break t'lolr
line , they would have been gladthieo months
ago , to bo guaranteed 10,000 plunrnllty. As It
Is , they will bavo upwards of 30,000 when the
vote is counted by the ofllclnl canvussers.and-
Harrison's plurality may reach nearly fiO.OO-

O.Iowa's

.

Conurcsflonul Dclquntinn.-
Dr.s

.

MOIXES , Ia. , Nov. 12. [Special to Tin :

Br.c. ] This is the llrst time in the history of-

thu party that the republicans have elected
ten congressmen In Iowa. It Is also the first
time In many years that they have elcclcd
every congressman bub ono , so that they can
congratulate themselves upon a sweeping
nnd unprecedented victory. The now dele-
gation

¬

contains some excellent tiuioor. Just
half of the republicans will bo new members.
There will bo a guod deal of interest in see-

ing what John F. Laecy , the man who beat
Weaver in tlie Sixth district , will do. The
fact that he did beat that shrewd and nblo
campaigner will attract attention to him , ns
other men huvo triad to do that , in the last
si c years , and completely failed. Mr. Lacey
is n keen , clear-headed lawyer , ono of the
best in Iowa , u man of wldo leading and var-
ied

¬

information , und likely to tnko a promi-
nent

¬

rank in congress. The new member
from the Ninth district , Judge Hood ,

furnish the dignity for the whole delegation.-
Ho

.

is now n Judge ofJtlio supreme court , and
he moves about wltli all .the dignity nud
solemnity befitting that position.
With his long beard und uortly figure , ho
looks llko a statesman of the '"Id school.
The judge Is extremely popular , ns his largo
majority shows , and he led the ticket in his
district. If it hud been anybody else , It
would bo proper to say ho ran way ahead ,

but Judge Hoed novcr runs. No one is
known to have ever seen him run , yet he,
arrives there , notwithstanding. The young-
est

¬

member of the delegation will uo Mr. J.-

P.
.

. Dolllvcr. elected from the Tenth district.-
Ho

.

is about thirty-one years old , and already
well known tluoughout the state , nnd to
some extant in other states , for his popular
oratory. He is ia great demand as a cam-
paign

¬

speaker , and wn.s on the stump In
Maine , Now York and New Jeit-oy this year
before ho began work in his own district.
Colonel Swonoy , the member-elect from tle)
Fourth district , bos been prominent in the
state senate as achamplon of anti-tnpn6poly
legislation H'o was the nuthpr ot the Swp-
noy

- ,

law compelling con'orutiqtis dojtiffibu n- '
ness in the state to incorpyrato Under the
laws of the state , which the United States
supreme court declared unconstitutional.-
Ho

.

was chairman of the railwaycommittee-
in the last state senate , and prominent in tlie-
nntlmonopoly legislation of the; winter. Mr.
Flick , who will represent the Eighth , dis-
trict

¬

in plnco of Mr. Andersonis, probably
the least known of any of tlio
now members. Ho served a term
in the legislature govern ! years
ago , and has been district attorney of hla , ju-
dicial

¬

district , but has not beciupromlnent m
state politics. Of the old momborg , Gear In
the First , Conger In the Seventh and Hen ¬

derson tire ull well known , whllo Kerr in tlio
Fifth and Strublo in the movcnth.have done
good work In congress , though they have
not taken a very prominent posltirfn there ,
especially Kerr. .Hayes , from , tne Second
district , will bo rather lonesome as the only
democrat from Iowa. His majority wasjcut
down very much , and his 'next tdrni will
probably end his carccY in congress. Taken
ns a whole , the Iowa delegation will compare
very favorably with that of any stato-

.Inwa

.

..Ratifications.C-
AIIUOU

.
, , Ia. , Nov. 12. [Special jto TIIC-

UBK. . ] Five large delegations from , Odobolt ,

Denison , Gliddon , Manning und Tomplpton ,

beaded by their respective bauds , Joined the
Carroll Harrison club in the gtandcst politi-
cal

¬

demonstration ever hold tn Carroll
county. After the immocso pjoeesslon in the
evening the crowd was addressed for a few
moments by B. I. Salinger , wKo produced
flvo minutes of uproarious chpcriag; by start-
ing

¬

out by asking "What the master with
Ilurilson. " After tbo.address the immense
crowd was treated to'a supper of roast ox ,

bi cad , pork and beans , hundreds of pounds
of food being served.

The ladles Harrison club of 150 ladies in
uniforms attracted u great (leal of attention
in tlio pniadc , ns did .several prominent dem-
ocrats who paid election bets by wheeling
some republican friend around nt the
head of the parade. The festivities
ended nt H o'clock by n magnificent display
of fireworks. Manning latillos next Tues-
day and n big time is anticipated.

Atlantic ratified thoohvtion of Harrison by-
a inonstornipetinpand parade there Saturday
evening , fully 5,000 strangers bolng in town.
Two roast bcovos und largg quntitltioH of
chicken , bread , pies , etc , , wore disposed of-

by the crowd. Tlio utmost' good order pre-
vailed

¬

and no disturbance was reported ,

1'ay the I'oll Tux.-
MOIXKS

.

, la. , Nov. 13 [Special jTnr.
Hm . ] The correspondence in regard to the
taxing of certain Italian laborers along the
line of the Northwestern rallioud has been
muda public. Governor iJarrabeo sustains
the action of the local authorities at Strat-
ford

¬

, Hamilton county , in dociding'timt thcso-
laborcisweru obliged to pay poll tax. The
letter of the, county attorney setting forth
the facts shows that the alien contract labor
luw had boon violated in bringing thorn
there , and that the railroad company micour-
aged them to resist the collection of the tax ,
and assisted thorn out of town when au at-
tempt

¬

wus made to compel them to work
upon the Htrciats. Tlio laborers appealed to-
Iho Italian consul at Chicago , and he in turn
to the Italian minister at Washington , and
ho referred the matter to Secretary Bayard ,
who submitted it tn the govcrner , Tlio dis-
appearance of thu laborers practically cndod
the case , but thn govcinor holds that us citi-
zens

¬

enjoying piotcctiOn * they ware under
obligations to pay a poll tax , oven though
they had not been ,

of u i'roiuincnt OltUen ,

In Moists , Ia. , Nov. li!. [Special toTiic
Bill : . ] A notable dcpnttutc fiomUppMoincs
yesterday was that of HOn. ' (lulushu Par ¬

sons. who goes to Scuttle , Washington Terri-
tory , to live , 1'or sixteen yoai 8 bo, has been
ono ot the leading attorneys of the Iowa bar ,

in this city , and has been connected with
some of the most promitumt litigations in the
stato. Friday night the bar association of
this city gave him u farewell banquet in ap-
preciation

¬

ot 1U person ul worth aifd promi-
nence

¬

, _
I > lHni > | nlntctl Deiuoornta.

! )& MOIKISS , InNov. . 12. [Speclal'toTim-
Uisu.J The new government building in tub
city willi rohably ua for

ab6ut next March , just In tlmo for the now
administration to u c it. The democrats nn
very much dWnft olntod that they have failed
tc enjoy Its cWifmodlous unrtors at nil. The
work of rebuilding began before they tool
charge of thi ofllces , nnd they have e pectei1
that tlu-y wquUl soon move back to the how
building Different officials Fnivo been talk-
Ing how they wanted the superintendent to
have their rooms constructed , nnd nftc
nil , thoi will-have to go out of oftlco wlthou
ever holding down u chair In the now build-
ing

¬

, , t 1-

1Tlm Jyilrrn Woodmen.-
DrsMoiV

.

MJn. , Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TiiKlJEP.I All day delegates liuvt
been arrlvinp fcV the meeting of the licni
camp of AlbdorH'Wodilmon , which convene
in this city to-morrow. The organfontlon has
n membership of about twcntv-tlve hundred
divided between the slates of Iowa , Illinois
Missouri , Minnesota , Nebraska , Kansas. Col-

orndo and Dakota. Jt Tjegan six years ngo-

in Fulton iount ) , Illinois , ns n secret fra-
tornlty , and Is chieflya bonlllciary organl-
tlon for the help of the families of dtJccnsci-
members. . Auoutalx hundred delegates an
expected iioro from the states named , am
they will bo formally welcomed tomorrow-
b the mayor and president of the commer-
cial

¬

exchange.

Valuable Horses Cremated.-
CuutoM.

.
. , In. , Nov. 13. JSpccinl Telegram

to Ttin Bin : ] -The largo barn of W. B Jor-
dan nt Atlantic , took.llro Saturday nt about L-

p m. By tlmpiompt action ol the hose lean
the house wns saved but the barn and two
valuable horses belonging to Mr. Joulut-

ereburncd. . Tlioilio WHS started bj sev-
eral small bos uho had built n Hie in the
alley. The barn and stock Is a total loss as
there wns no insurance.

The Stock Urocdcrs' Association.
Ion i Cm , In. , Nov. 13. [ Special to Tnr

Bun ] The Hftebnth annual meeting Of the
low.i Improved Stock Breeders' association
will bo held Jn this city December 5 to 7, in-

clusive.
¬

. The Iowa Short Horn Bleeders'
association , the State Drult Horse associa-
tion

¬

nnd the Jersey CAtllo club will meet at
the same tlmo in this city. It is expected
that thcso will bo the most largely attended
meetings ever held by thcso association-

s.Hlonnnker

.

Oeti Three Years.
Sioux Cm , In , , Nov. 12. [Special Tele-

giam
-

to TUB Bii.J--L.; : H. Sloanukcr , the
defaulting cashier , who MM away to Cauada
with 1,000 of the funds of the Chicago &
Noithwostern railroad , .was sentenced to-

tluce years' imprisonment. Ho plead guilty-

.Pears'

.

&oap secures si bcnutllul com
l lexion.

THE 110VK IHUUDint-
.ilotv

.

tlie Xorrllilu News wns llccclvctl-
In This City.-

A
.

telegram announcing the murder of Mr.
and Mrs. Howe was received in Omaha ycs-
teuluy

-

morning , and was at once convoyed
to the palatial residence of Charles H. Fow-

ler
¬

, No. 171S Not th Sixteenth street , by a-

mounted messenger , who gave it to Mrs.-

Fowler.
.

. She tore it open nnd read. Then
placing her handsIito her head , she ?' uttered
a piercing und foil prostrate in the
doorway. Her tarce children , none of whom
have reached thojrjnujonty , in life , wore ( u
the rear portion'.bf the residence , nnd hear-
ing

¬

their inotmA scream , rushed to the
rescue , und tho'SpS badly frightened , man-
aged

¬

'
to convey'i er to a sofa in the parlor ,

after which aid was summoned. After lying
in a seml-conscions condition for a Hhort
period , during x> inch tlmo she clung tightly
to the illfated.fticssago , recovered her
senses , and rcrcttU the tidings again , whllo
scalding tears trjiilrted down her chocks. The
victims of the rfci ortcd tragedy were her
aged father and , mpther. Her husband , C.-

H.
.

. iToxvler , who is of the milling (Irm of
Grant & Fowler , was .scot for , and upon
reading the disnjittm immediately wired au
Answer stating that he uud the family would
start on the cniloqt0cu.si) >bound train. The

JUilcgraut ho pan't jvasaddressed to L. J.
Hedge , who fltst ijiiiartod| the information to-

thoFowler hons61ioll-r and who la also a son-
inlaw

-
of the murdered Howes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fowler , accompanied by
their tnree children , loft on the ( : .' ! .* Kock
Island train for the scene of the affair, yes-
terday

¬

evening.
Peter Howe , one ot the victims , was a

banker ut WeiiQiin , III , , und conducted an ex-
tensive

¬

business under the firm name of-
Ppter Howe &, Sons. His wealth is ratot( at
between sTOO.OOO and 51010000.) The Howes
resided about one-half mile out of Wcnona ,

which Is a hamlet of about two thousand
souls. The ugcd couple lived by themselves ,

und no house was located in the immcdluto-
locality. . The husband wus seventy-six joars-
of age , and his wife had passed her seventieth
milestone In life. The only occu-
pant

¬

of the house , aside from the
aged couple , was a domestic, of German
parentage. The girl had been in tlio employ
of the family for a considerable length of
time.Mr.

. Howe was in thohabit, of reaching the
bank every morning in the year nt thu usual
hour for banks to open for business. But a
small amount of money was kept in the bunk
at any period , and In case the murder wns
committed for that purpose it must have
boon executed by somebody who hnd been
misled as to the amount to bo secured.

Ono theory is that the author of the crime
is ono-Barnhart , who is said to bo the step-
father of the servant girl employed in the
Howe household. An Associated Press tele-
gram

¬

to TJIK BEB stated thut as soon as the
suspicion of Bornhart'H complicity in the
murder hnd been tlioroughly aroused. A
mob of the representative citizens pf the vil-
lage

¬

was organised for the purpose of lynch-
ing

¬

him , When captuicd. Ho was given hot
puisuit , and evidently realizing that he
would moot with instant death should ho be
overtaken , drew u knife from his pocket nnd
cat his own tiiiont , dying in a short timp.
The servant girl is supposed to been
Implicated and was placed under arrest.
Telegraphic ropprts uio to tlio effect that
should dethuto pioof of the girl having been
Implicated ascertained , she will die by the
hands of the uyengcrs-

.AMtiSKMRNTS.

.

.

Fortuitous , exuberant , rollicking , uninter-
rupted

¬

fiin , the Hanlon Brothers' faiclcal
comedy of "Lo Voyage en Sulsse" occupies n-

luco ia the class of unijuostioimblo prcctnli-
ionce.

-

. Tills production , which It is quite
impossible to describe in un.v oilier than gen-

eral
¬

terms , was presented nt Boyd's opera
iiouso last night , uud witnessed by ono of the
largest and best pleased uiuliences f ttio-
season. . The llrst act had not progressed far
when everybody intho house was placed in
the best of humor, nud thenceforward the
continuous flow of droll and merry incidents
Kept the nuduwrf In a veritable up-
roar

¬

of laughter and Quplauso. There is , of-
course. . In this medley of ludicrous tricks
and mishaps , wild ) tMilks and rollicking mis-

chief
¬

, nothing of plots or dramatic arrange-
ment

¬

, but there is just enough suggestion of
Urn former to hinga' Uio jnpiucntspn in the
murriace of an old Tim. ' ) to a young villugo
beauty who docn't' care anything about him ,

but is very fond joung man who mun-
ages In 0)10 way iiira imothor to bo all tlio-
tlmo near to her. Tlio veteran husonml )ios-
a very llvelj experience with pretty nearly
everybody playhyj tricks upon him ,
uud his honeymoon is tar from n
peaceful or one. To un-
ilortuku

-
to deserilni Aill the "business" of

this very lively pioltovtlini would bo a most
dlftlcult , if not a ( lUlt&Mmposslblo tusk , and
it must bo BiiflicIoiiVKOaav thut It is of. n kind
nnd quality which bVorybody lie bus any
sense of the ludicrous must Hnd irresistible.
The Hanlons , It need hardly bo said , are
admirable , and they huyo with them n com-
petent

¬

and meritorious company , the loading
icoplo of which do the work assigned them

most creditably , The entertulnihcnt Is
clean , uiul as a source of passing nmuscmcut
solely U can bo unqualillcdly commended.-

A

.

UoHpoiulant Democrat 8nloiilon ,

HMUNAHU , Minn , , Nov. It! . On his farm , a
few miles south of this city , to-day John
Webber , u youii ( Gorman farmer , committed
.suicldo by taking laudanum. Ho bud been
llssii>allug considerably previous to the elec-
tion

¬

und hud bets on Cleveland's election ,

Torn 1'icliln f-

eroH.v , 111 , , Nov. VJ. Pivo hun-

dred
¬

acres of corn along thu Ohio river hot-

xmisaw
-

submerged , owing to the rcceu-
icnvy rains.

TflE "METROPOLITAN BUILDS ,

Throe Hundred Mon at Work in Its
Troncho3.

BOARD OF TRADE MEN MEET.

Active nionsurort Will llo Taken tc-

iSeenroMore Manufactories l" jr-

tlio Oily A I'rl7c Fight
Nrnr li'lorenec.-

Tlio

.

Metropolitan Cable lilnc.
Yesterday there wore TOO men nt work dig-

King the trenches for the Mctiopolltnn cable
llnoon California street , westof the Unit line.
Two hundred of thesis worked nt the same
job yesterday , which they started Saturday
afternoon at 1 ; 0 o'clock Thcso trendies
connect with the section of t rack which was
hi III at the tlmo the charter was grnntod the
company. 'J hat , However , is now
In bad condition and will bo-
replaced. . 'The won : done up to 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon , covered n utrcteh of-

tlucefourths of u mile. According to the
rciiuliements of the franchise , the company
must build one mile of road this year and be-

fore the 2nd of December. The Wont now In
progress is to satisfy this condition. 13ut II

the weather Hhould continue favorable , woik-
on the line will be continued until the road is-

completed. . The trench will bo llnlsbcd to-
day , and the iron ntid othoi materials
will arrive hoio in n couple of days and bo
rushed ns rapidly as possible into position ,

The company building the cable is com-
posed of the following gentlemen : W. B.
Clarke , president of the Merchants' National
bank , Kansas City ; W. II. Ciaig ,
Kansas City ; N. D. Allen , Kansas
City ; C. M. Noithrup , Kansas City ,

and W. 1C. Knitof Omaha. This line will
hnvo u wonderful effect mum that section of
country , nnd Is greatly appreciated by the
Patrick Land company and the residents of
the western part of the city , nml especially
Dundee place-

.BOAK1)

.

OF TKAUK.

Active MenanrpH Bclnt; Taken to So
euro Now ISntrrprlRCii.-

Tlio
.

usual monthly meeting of the board of
trade took place last night in the boaid of
trade building. Mr. P. K. Her called the
meeting to order nt SiilO o'clock , when thoio
were about twenty members present , Includ-
ing

¬

Messrs. II. G. Chirk , W. N. Ntison ,

Evans. Davis , J. A. WnUellold , J. Kounoy ,

nnd otiicrs.
The secretary. Mr.'ifattingcr, at once pro-

ceeded
¬

to read the reports of committees , the
llrst of which was from the manufacturing
buicau. This committee reported that thc.v
have under the Omaha Has-
Kct

-

in atiufnctory , and showed that the In-

vest
¬

in cut by stockholders was ?7,000 ,

additional subscriptions of ?SOCO-

a"nd report that the committee wish to secure
additional subscriptions of ? >000. The com
mittco assert that §20,000 cash can be well

in this enterprise with hnndsomo to-
suits.

-

. They nls o propose the procuring ol
additional uround and assert that llfty addi-
tional

¬

wprkmen will bo necessary In the
near future. The report was plated on lllo
without discussion , G. J . Hunt and Davlil-
Jnmioson wctc elected members of the board
of manufacturers. The directors also ap-

proved
¬

rnlos for the government of the man-
ufacturing

¬

bureau and confirmed the ap-
pointment

¬

of Mr. W. N. Nnson as agent.
The secretary next rend a letter from

George L. Farwoll , of the St. Paul boaid of
trade , to the effect that the ft eight bureau of-
St. . Paul and Minneapolis had employed
an attorney to argno before the inter-stato
commerce commission at Washington last
spring on behalf of the western jobbing
cities against the question of the abolition of-

C.P load rates , nnd that the fee of said at-
torney

¬

was s500. The communication further
states that inasmuch as the sci vices ren ¬

dered.by. the attoiney befoio the commission
were of en.il d benefit to all river cities ,

;heiofoie Omaha should subscribe its share.-
Mr.

.

. WakeHeld moved in reply to the
ibovo letter that the secretary be-
nstructed to write n courteous
otter to tbp St. Paul , board of trade ,

informing its secretary and members that
Omaha paid out more money than any other
city on the Missouri river for this purpose
ind has quito done its share. Mr. W. N-

.tfuson
.

next read the report of the special
deep water committee. This was n very long
ind elaborate report , going into every detail
ouchiilg the question of dcop sea harbors In-

.he south. The icpoit spoke at length of-

hc advantages to bo derived by Nebraska
rom and by shipping ports in the trulf , and
ccommcndedtbat everything bo done to In-

luco
-

congress to make sufficient appro ] ) ! ia-

tions
-

in order that deep water ports be made
along our southern coast.

The chairman remarked that bo believed
hat the building of ports in the south would
jo much moi e advantageous to Nebraska and
ho northwest than oven the port of Now

York or San Francisco are ut present , nnd
hat the time would come when wo In this
art of the country would rely principally for

> ur foreign trade nnd commerce to pass in
and out of southern ports.

The report was adopted unanimously.-
Mr.

.

. Lindshy next moved that printed
copies of the committee to Iho deep water
convention Tie sent to our senators nnd rep-
osentiitlves

-

in congicss , and that these gen-
letuen

-

bo requested to give the same their
enrnssl consideration and help by eery-
neans In their power the speedy adoption
of provisions for the appointment of a com-

nission
-

nnd the appropriation of needed
funds to determine the proper development
of the deep water ports Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Meday next moved that Secretary
Nattinger be instructed to go to Chicago No-

ouiber
-

14 and attend n meeting of the con-

'ontion
-

of national boards of trade with the
object of securing the next convention meot-
ng

-

in this city. For this purpose Mr. Nat
ingcr was requested to hunt up nil
ho Omaha people ho could find
n Chicago uid pursundc them to assist him
n his omlcnvois.
The military chaplain , Kev. Nave , next

nado an appeal to the boark for assistance in
establishing n free library nt Foit Omaha for
the soldiers nnd officers. A committee was
appointed with that onu in viow.

Letters from , of Genoa and other
cities wcin received expressing their thanks
'or the kind treatment Miown them by

Omaha on their recent visit over the Fre-
nont

-

, nikhorn & Missouri Valley railroad.-
A

.

delegate having boon appointed to nt-
end the convention of thn World's Kxposi
ion ((18ia( ) hold at Washington December 1

icxt , the meeting adjourned-

.Franko'fi

.

Benefit.
The benefit concert tendered last night to

Miss Hachol Franko drew a largo audiencu-
o the Exposition hall. Artistically , the con-
ort was all that could bo doslrod. Uoiitcn-

nnt
-

John Kitulo and Mr , Hovel Franco as-

istcd
-

Miss Fruiiko and Mrs. L. A. Moeller-
n the vocal department , and Prof. Baotons-
ilavcd several exquisite violin solos. Mrs-
.tloollcr

.

Is a vocalist now to an Omaha and-
nco

! -

, nnd made n very favorable Impression.
level Franco sang superbly. Mrs. Martin
Jahn assisted Miss Franko ia Uiagu's-
'Angels' Serenade" in her usyul faultless
tylo of execution , The fair bonoflciury was
n splendid voice and iccolvcd numerous
oral tributes. Mr. Martin Calm and Prol *

. E. liutlor were ufttolent accompanists.-

V

.

Prominent | > ui > cr Man Dead.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Nov. 13. Colonel John Knnpp ,

or muny years business manager and part
owner of the Missouri Republican , died last
light at midnight , ut his residence in thh-
ity , aired jioyonty-two. Ho became Idmitlllod-
vitli thojtopiibllcun in 1851 , n ving then

been u resident of St , Louis for thiity years ,

The Yellow Kever.J-

ACKONVJI
.

i.u , Fla. , Nov. 13 Thliij new
ascs in o reported lor the last twentyfourl-
ours. . Total tasca to date , 4ullj total

Ueaths , 351.
_

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

When Baby was sick , we RBVO her CaetorlX

When ehe WM a Child , she cried for Cutorla ,

When ehobecame JUisa , (ho clunf to Castor!" ,

When she bad ChllJreji , he giro tbiui Caslorift

Vote.-
A

.
careful ompilation ol the vote of Ne-

braska on president nnd governor by coun-
ties shows surprising icsults. Tin ; ilr.r
has received figures From nil counl
tics in Ihe stnto and presents thorn below,

compared with the vote for president In-

JSS4. . Nine of the missing counties four yearn
ape castfl.KSS votes for Blalno and flg)7) (or
Cleveland , whllo the remaining siv were
either xinorganbod or oust no vote. Kstti-
mating the missing counties nt the same par
cent of Increase us shown by the others , the
totul republic in antidemocratic vote of the
state Is about 130,000 , which , with the prohi-
bition

¬

nnd Union lubor vote added , will bring
the trand; tolal up to nbout 137,00 ;) . Tills
would Indicate that In four , curs the ropub-
licnnshavo

-

gained .Mr r i , and the democrats
!JOiO.J , a total lucieaso of 15,415 Tlio vote
by counties Is ns follows.-
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.
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the Vote Stands in thr- Three
Nebraska District * .

With but sixteen counties yet to hoar
from , the figures given below show very
nearly the majorities by which the throe con-

gicbsional
-

candidates in the state have been
elected :

First District.

There are countips yet to hear fiom ,

but L ill d'h majority will not bo mulct hilly
alteicd.

Third District.-

h

.

] : JofToflb' remedy euros ovary ciso-
of

:

aiplitlierlu. Kb phyfiicluti icijuiroil.

The ll.ilil Kindlier Olil l' Will
..liniSv) ! ! CJnv , Mo. , Nov. 13TlioB-

pprcmo court to-day nfllrmod Iho verdict of

murder In the Hist degrco in the case of Wil-

liam

¬

Wullict , chief of the notorious Uuld-

ICnobhors' nsuuciatton in southern Mwspui
.He

i.
will bo bangon neccmhcr !i- * . The decision

UTo.-ts thrto other inemborH of tlio gang ,

who wcro convicted nt the i-uma time Wnllicr-
was. .

Kai-nuiri May rull TIIVOHK'I.-
NKW

' .
! UMV: : , Conn. , Nov. I'J.-A

from V , II. , Llmo Hock , RIOWH| n
slight improvement unit lln p.li.viiicians now
Uavo a sliaht hopu thai | io jnay pull through.

OF

V> A-

MU. . PrinN SCHMIDT ,

Proprietor of barbershop , No.

1518 Webster street , first door

from 16th , had catarrh for

eight years. His symptoms

were : Pain in head , over eyes ,

luiwkiny and spitting , nose

stopped up , soreness in throat ,

trouble in left ear.

Took months treatment

and is feeling better than ever

before.

ixxnou-

J.. CRESAP fficCOY ,

( Laic of IlL'l'oyni'' HospitalNow Vork. )

DUt'lOlt

Charles M. JordonUt-

ooflho 1'nHcrnltv t .Vi-w Vmk ; ity Aiul
HUM mil DnlU'i * ! ! > . ii nliuton; , II , C ,

HAS t

31O and 311 Ram o-

HUrntli nnd Jl.unn ) MH , Omaha , Neb ,
h ii! allciiiiililo niso.s nri ) ti.nlul-

Note - Di. I'liml'-s M. .loiiliui lias btcn r"'fl-
t

'
nt ph lchin toi Dr. .McCoy. In Omulut , f n-

hi ! past jrur Ainl is thu ] ihi> l , I.iii wlioli w-

nulu lliu TMICS th it Iiavo IIDO-
IIleclJy InthlB IMIKI-

.Mtdlc.il

.

dlsenscb tn utcd skillfully C< ) ii"imip-
Ion , llrlKht'Hillhfiibf. Dyniioiisln , ItmmniutlMu-
HflaI pl'llVOlIHIlHlfA8i) : . All dlwaso * n-

nllar
- .

to the oxrj a specialty. O.Vj'AIIUI-
Iiruni > .

CONBUIiTATION at ulllco or liy mull , f 1 ,

unire hnuis.uto Ilii , m. , 2t > l ji.in. , 7 |ut p ,
i , , hiindiiy ollli e from V n , m. , to 11) . tu
( 'orrcupondcncoii.'celvc'iprompt attention ,

M.uiy ll abpfj nru twitted BUCcoMfulU.ljy Ui-

.ordon
.

throucn the mat I B.niid it In tium p" < ' I1"9-

Dr tlio o uruiblo to niuky n jonriipy tj ( ilitiil-
uljnjl.Blil'JI| , ICUSI'lTAh TMBATMHNT AT-

'limit nu.Mia.


